
HASAN KALESI 
(Priština) 

THE O !DEST VAKUF CHARTER IN YUGOSLAVIA 

In the present-day Ivan Milutinović Street in Bitola where there is a 
large block of flats (it has no number) and which was earlier called , fere
ke pazari" {the wheat market) there was, until five or six years ago, the oi
dest mosque in Yugoslavia and one of the oldest in the Balkans. The 
mosque was called "Eski Cami" (The Old Mosque); in official documents 
it was usually referred to as "<;au~ bey camisi" .1 Sungur beg (bey) , 
otherwise known !!S <;:au~ beg, bulit the mosque. 

Very little is known about Sungur beg. Evli <;elebi only mentions 
his mosque (<;au~ camii), adding that it was near the bezistan and that it 
was very well attended? 

Although almost every older inhabitant ofBitola knows exactly 
where the mosque was, virtually nothing is known about the builder him
self. The president of the trusteeship of the vakuf (endowment) archives, 
Sabri efenti, knows some details which he read in "Kratka istorija bitolj
skog vilajeta" (A Short History of the Vilayet ofBitola) by Mehmed Teu
fik.3 The information given by Mehmed Teufik was basically the fol
lowing: 

Sungur beg was one of the military commanders during the reign of 
Sultan Murat II (1421-1451). When Sultan Murat moved against Skender
beg with his army, one of the military commanders in this army was the 
above-mentioned čauš beg.4 

Returning from the war, Sungur beg was taken by the beauty of 
Bitola's setting and thus begged the Sultan to allow him to stay there. 

1 We should not bc surprised at the fact that this mosque had a popular name as well as 
an official name, for this was very common. Thus the church of St. Bogorodica Lj e viška 
in Prizren, while it was a mosque, was called "Cuma cami" by the local inhabitants, 
whereas in the official records we only find reference to "Fcthiyc", "Fatil1 camisi" and 
"Cami-i a tik." 

2 Siyiihatnllme, V, 573. 
3 The Serbian translation is by G. Elezović in Bratstvo, XXVII, p. 213. 
• It is interesting that there is no mention of, nor any infonnation about Čauš beg in 

either earlier or later Turkish chronicles. 
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In the text of the vakfiye (testamonial document concerning the 
endowment), the name of his father, Abdullah, is mentioned. The above
-mentioned Sabri efendi told me that Čauš beg originated from the Bito
la region and that he was taken as part of the 'tribute in blood' (devshir
me) to Istanbul. If this is true and if we link it with the name of his fa
ther, Abdullah, which means "God's slave" we could draw the tentative 
conclusion that his parents were of Christian origin because usually those 
who adopted Islam used this name, or a name with a similar meaning, to 
indicate the name of their father. 

Nothing remains of any of čauš beg's vakufs in Bitola except the 
ruins of the imaret (a place where food was provided for the poor) in llin
denska ulica. The imaret stopped working al together in 1941. Many of the 
older inhabitants of Bitola remember the time before the war when soup 
was cooked here and handed out to the poor_ 

Mehmed Teuftk alleges in the above-mentioned work that the 
mosque was built in 838 (7.VIII 1434), whereas from Čauš beg's vakfiye, 
which is also certified as dating from the same year, we see that he mosque 
was already in existence in this year. It is, therefore, possible that the 
mosque was built even earlier and that Mehmed Teuftk took the informa
tion about its date of construction from the vakfiye. 

In the last supplement of the vakfiye dated 843 (14.VI 1439), ča
uš beg is mentioned as a haci. This means that in the intervening period, 
from the drawing up of the vakfiye tili the composition of the supple
ment, i.e. 1434-1439, he was on pilgrimage to Mecca. 

It can be seen from the vakfiye that čauš beg bequeathed the fol
lowing buildings: 

In Bitola: one mosque 
one medrese 
one inn (han) 
25 shops 
two squares - one in front of the mosque and one in 

front of the con ven t. 
one convent (zaviye) 
seven water mills, one of which was for the preparation 

of coarse fabric. 
one vineyard 

In Edirne: one mescid (small mosque). In Vidin: 
ll shops 
17 rooms 

one mescid 
20 shops 
one water mill 

Besides this he bequeathed 30,00 dirhems in cash and the entire vil
lage of Popolžani in the nahiye of Fiorina (Lerin). 
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ln cadastre register no. 16 from 886 (2.Ill 1481) which relates to 
Skopje and Bitola,5 we fmd a record of the income and expenditure of 
čauš beg's vakufs in Bi tola. This is on page 45 8 and reads as follows: 

Income from the hamam6 6,667 akces per annum 
Income from 44 shops 7 2,500 akces per annum 
Income from 6 water mills in two years 2,368 ak ces per annum 
Income from the garden 45 akces per annum 
Only the wages of various officials which are also mentioned in the 

vakfiye are given under expenditure. Of the total income above, 3,000 ak
ces were earmarked for the mosque in Edirne and l ,000 for the mosque in 
Vidin. 

We present, here, the text of the vakfiye and a translation of it. 
Nowhere has this text even been mentioned, let alone published before. 
We were unable to fmd the original so we copied the text from the sicil 
(scroll} of the Sheriat court of the vilayet ofBitola, no. 99, which is in the 
state Archives of the National Republic of Macedonia in Skopje. 

The oldest inscription, dating from 842 (24.VI 1438}8 and the oi
dest document, the vakfiye of Aladža mosque in Skopje, dating from 848 
(2U.IV 1444),9 , were the oldest items to have been published until now in 
Yugoslavia. It is now clear that Čauš beg's vakfiye, from an even earlier 
date, is the oldest Arabic -Turkish document which has so far come to 
light. 

The text of the vakfiye is in Arabic, written in riq'a script, except 
for the notarisation which is a mixture of the riq'a and siyakat scripts. The 
text is written in small handwriting and is quite difficult to read, especial
ly in one or two places where, it seems, the copyist made a mistake; the 
result is that it is sometimes difficult to understand the meaning. We can
not comment on any specific features of the language; it is, basically, the 
usual sort of language in which these types of document were written. It is 
clear that there are qui te a number of grammatical errors, especially in the 
use of gender with verbs, in the use of numerals and here and there certain 
Turkish influences are evident. Mainly for technical reasons we have dis
carded the teshdid which is used very often in the original. Often indi
vidual Arabic words are written phonetically such as: _r.lj ,~1; ,;.;..tS" 
instead of )lj ,~lj ,~tS" which is, however, a common ph e-

5 This register is in the President's Archives in istanbul and the photocopy which 1 used is 
in the Institute of Turkish Economic History in Istanbul. I should like to take this 
opportunity of thanking the Director of this Institute, Prof. Omer Li.ifti Barkan who was 
kind enough to place all the registers, microfiche equipment, etc. at my disposal. 

6 lt is . interesting that the hamam is not mentioned anywhere in the vakfiye. nor is 
anythmg known of it in Bi tola. 

7 The number of shops in Bi tola is given as only 25 in the vakfiye. 
8 G. Elezović, Turski spomenici, I p. 14. 
9 Ibid., pp.l4-22. 
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nomenon in Turkish texts. 1 0 We have indicated this in notes beneath the 
text every time it occurs. 

Owing to the fact that Čauš beg's vakfiye is one of the oldest in Yu
goslavia, it doubtless influenced the form of other vakfiyes in the region. 
Yusuf c;elebi's vakfiye from Ohrid is a good example of this. In in the la
uda tio (tamlžd) is alrnost the same and we find the same way of descri
bing the boundaries of a village ,11 

The vakfiye of čauš beg has two supplements or addendas (day!), 
which were added to the vakfiye a~ a .later date. It appears that a couple 
of years after the drawing up of the vakfiye, Cauš beg decided to expand 
his vaki/ and, in order to save having to draw up a new vakfiye, added the 
two supplements to the existing text. We can tell that these are genuine 
supplements {day!} from their content, from the kadi's (chiefjudge's)no-
tarisations and from the date. 1 2 . · 

SUN GUR BEG'S VAKUFNAME (VAKUF CHARTER) 

Bitola, between 9th and 19th April1435. 

The text of the notarisation reads: 

~4 ~\.AJI J:!>- If- 0L....:J-~Io.;_;> .;.i..č;J ~l~_,;.;~_,.; ._,.:.1 JI .JJI ,J .::..,.JU. 

.~p.;_,...dl 

~Wio,),) "'"T ~if.l>. 1 JWI .i,1 Jl~lo.y.o.;..,.- .r...i \.S"" JU-lJ_?~ \.S"" .r" (~)U 
-~J_)I;..~ 

1 Very unclearly written. lt might be possiblc to read this as .>Jl,ll 

2 Tnis word is quitc indeciphcrable in the text. lt may be possible to read it as ~ but 
also as .,..;; 

1 ° For a more detailed explanation of this phenomenon see: Deny, Grammaire de la Langue 
Turque, p. l OS and p. 116. 

11 This vakjiye, a photocopy of which is in my possession, was lcgalised in 896 according to 
the Moslem calendar and represents the oldest and most important document from Ohrid. 
lt is written in Arabic. 

12 Fekete, in a short note on vakufnames (Einfiihrung, LXIV), says "at the end of the 
vakufname, the zey/-i vakfiye, there is a further prayer of the testator in which hc asks 
God to bless the endowment." However, in my opinion the day/ is not the end of the 
vakjiye but an addenda or supplement, added to the vakfiye only in cases when the 
benefactor, a certain time after the composition of the original vakjiye, decided to 
bequea th something else and add it to the vakuf ln place of the word day l, wc also find 
the expression il~lliq. This vakjiye and many others clearly confirm the above. 
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The text of the vakfiye reads: 

~1 ... , . ..1.)1~ 1..:..1 ~l yi.Y.l'l ~ 4 ~l ~)ly-)l.tl ~ (.":")10~1 :r .t~ ~_,.sl 
.~WI y.; 4 ~~4\.:.d..IJ ~ L:.i_,;~ JI Li..IYI ;_,it&. ~l"_,f-4 (>-IJ.;f-4 ~l 

J .;;y. J -J~~ ~1..1.:-! J vrJI ~J~ r4il .:..~o li J~ ~l..ii J ~,;WI J"A>- ..:..jJ ~.ill .t .J......J-1 

• .;,;.U)~ J ~t:J.I ..,._,u ..:..J~ 
(ly)'l J ~l v"'l_..i.il JI ~L,JI <;.:....1~ (~l ..!illi .y ~t J~ ;ll J" i')L.JI J ;~l ( 

~~J .J.J. r'.u""'it" c..9'~4 .:,J" ,Al .A..: Y. r~ r'j.... l't J .:"~)11 '-"'' '-'"' rlil't ~\.)J> J ~~ ~i 
·ily)'l J J \".Ul J o.)t.,..JI JI ~,;l.s-1 ~,;L..oll (')L. )ll v.,.) ~":J.s-l' ('"f>"t_,,;l.:~.bl,ll 

j>. l;~~ J j:!; Jl; ~ r) J.JJ.r' ,;b l' ej J.JJr ,;l.) 4.:i.J..II 1..:.-J..UI .JU~ Lo l 

J ;..u.Jt (~ ~.;,.. _,.!0; ;~J 0\..)1 ~I.I.Ait Jll;.o~Hi (J.Jj ~ ..;.i_,ll J~ l.f:.!~ J~ Lj:..lso 

v..l.:...\.. t~ l~~ (\..1 J ~)l .1:-- Jli l.) l; ..,..S ~4 ~l' l.) l.. JI .:...W'-! ~l' J .Jij,:-11 

. ..;;.,J t uA" l'' ~.)t::- ~.wo" ~A~~ JJ""~~~ e. ')U .:rl'' ~ ~~ r.)' 
c.fr.l:-1 ~.i..r.\.)l't" ~t.,.l'to~:-- i.J~t" .~.ot.& t<.>"~ r-=-l.il't" ~L.l't,;t;.;:,;t JL.; .tt JfJ u" 

\...JI~ <.5>" ..A:i.f(b ..!.4 t c.}J\f. ..:,"_,..lt .tt~ J. ..!.4~_,.:-LatJ JWI ~J~I J 

4 J:... J~ J ..;i J .!.U .ili o~l .W ~ J.,w.; \..J o~l ~ ol-51 Lo J ol:.jl ..L.Li .JL._;)'I JS"I 

.. l!.ilc.J::->JI.~ J"&"~ ..:t.}'"~ t.. rPt..,.W l:!J.." ~t .tt• .:...L..;) ~~t;,;u~ •.rP~ 
:.!.U~ J ~ ~_,ll • .a 

..:.;.)t ~; Y4 ~t..i;., o.;") lli ..::..;:.;I"J-4" .:...l..W'*-' .:...tr.-·~ (j)" e...__) t ..:......"..;~1 c::_::J: 

..;i_JU .)",.._..~J l> J uA L!. ~J J..J. ~~J.>. ~J iWI J! ).J~ 4.lS"' .:;...I.)J~I L"__,.Jt 

. ..JI u"_,ll ..;il_,ll ~J ~1 ...:,;.)1 J ~4_,_!1 ~l.iJ;.:.i ~o'._,.. )ll _..;...A.. 

...A} )1 _,.:. ~1 J J ..rJ)I V...~>-1 J ~ ;,;_,)'lli .!_,i y~ "-4t.A.. J "r. _,..>-)tl .JflS" ..Ul c::_::J: J 

. ..,;P. rw' J!_,b!4" <>?. l't Jk.- v~~.>....;;~"<>.)!.!._,..~ .L!.....;.;~ v...)"J.Jt 

J \.!.l.._~J.JL.,.. J. ~.;yi ~t.,.l'l_;l;.;;il ~ .)JJ$1 Jil_,ll 4. ~\A.. J c..rlLi.ll .:;..._,;~1 c::_::J: J 

...:.;.)1,;~>\.J.; J o.}'"~ ,;Ul ..;it_,JI ·~ ~.ill ~1 ~L.a.l. -.,i P. iWI J! ).J4 J --JI.;\.!..11 .._jj~ l ~ 

.i,;_,)lli.:...~IJ ..::..;:.;t"J-1 "'":'""..) 

J"~.;.)(>! JS" ..:~J!" ~1;.) e;)(>! J( ... L.)'~;_,.....:,_,.....; .Jio)"~.;UI ......U~I J.~" 
.V.;.) rf-" .~>-lJ JSJ ~10\i,rtfl_, ~I.J"i_,AJI if 1" ~?,rf-" i>! JS" .Jj~ ~oi)' o~ 

3 This should read ~ 
4 Later we find ,;,~.;: 
5 Written the Turkish way. lt should be iL.;_,.. There arc a lot of similar examples but we 

have not drawn special attention to them. 
6 This should read <A.. )l;.. i?.-

7 The regular Turkish form is used here. It should be c_U-1 
8 This should read .:,v"., 
9 This should read i_,.!..J, 

1 0 This should read ·'.?.-
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...;il,JI ·~ -s.iJI .Jt.l-1 ~J-VL:... ~.~.o J·~ -s.iJI c:."~l dL...!. ~l ).!.ll ...;il,JI ._;;J ~l J 

• ~L,.. JI ~4 .;LS:. J ..;_w!J ~~l .f ~l iJ:f" .ill ~.Ul J -rii.S"'_,l.l 

J! .)al4 lA.) JJ.>.~ J oJ:f" .ill ~.Ul J J_,..JI .la,.....f lfJ.S' .:;..l,:;\) .:;...~')1...:....1./:f\S.) ;_,..:...;,J 

·rw' 
<.:JI.SJI ~l~ J.w.)l Jt"l,JI 11 ifJ~ ..:;..I.A..o~ ;J:{" .ill i4JI J ..:;...1.:.:\S" 4~ e:) J 

.,Y~~I c:."U;-I.(j J_,..J~., rWI J!)o.f4 o.)J..ufl c:.-lJ:.-1 rt..l 41 ~.Ul ...i. J 
JS' .;~JI J 1""'1.).) " ~ .;~ rY.. JS' ~J ~J.) rY.. JS'" .uA-l' e:-~' rt..')' ~ .:.r- 4' j, .r-.., 

• \.J' J" rY.. 
4. J 0y-lhll ~;~.ill .;-VL:..;~ J t.~ ~l ~ .,1)1 c'L...l..IY.)I ._dl,JI ._dJ ~l J 

.J~ ~_,J.. U J~~ J_,i .JL:.... 0'" I.J'I_,:.!.I 1'" ~l .~.>-lJ 

~\;J ~I.SJI ~f.) .._f" J _?l .J~ U J~ -sf-1 4;y-U. 0y-lhll .J-..U. J:s ._dJ 41 J 

• ~I.SJI o"..A...Y.. ,:".o I.J'I_;:.!.I ~l ~ !l,,IJ 4;y-U. +!}~l .;-VL:.. 

• -~fl ...f" 41 u J~ .J-~.l110.rlhll ~;t'""_,!.' .!11.~ -sf-1 4;y-U. ~J 

"~ '• .;t ..i>- lt ~l~ 0'" il_;:.!.( l ~~.Ul ~.Ul j.:. ll J ~I.SJI \Sfo ')ll ;;_,...u..JI ~J 

·0::"l! }.) 
.i~l ~ Jl)l ..,....:..:- ~lSJI IV ~l ~J 

.~t.... r-4 ..;_,.;J ~~'.:r ~~'").~,rS"~} 0llSJI rP'~ J 

JJ:/" .ill ._dl,JI.J~ lfJ.S' ..:;..bJ..u!l ~l .;-VL:.. ~.\..e J lfJ.S' <.:JI.SJI i_r...JI ..::.."..;~1 ~J 

• ...";~ rWI J!.)al4 
J_,:.ll .j)> <f lei ~4 4"....:.- .J~.);_&" .ill "-!JI) l .j t; JI 0'" ~ t.. ~ ~ j,~ J 

,:.!Ul_, ,I_,L<JI..:;...')':{"t.. JI" .j~ ..rl;..l ~)JJY.)I ~l if ~I.Y il.kl-1 J4 ;;_;.._, 
."-! _,1)1 o..U. J ~jl:JI 

.Jt.l-4 ~l.~.>- l_, t;_,;b- O...:f" .Ul ~.Ul J·~ <,?.iJI .;\.,:.e' L...!. of~ JU l --.A.ii_,JI -...u_, ~l J 

._&".Ul 

1 1 There appears to be a copying error here. As the word stands, it has no meaning. We have 
taken it to be ..;.J~ 

12 This should read ;;...,) It is interesting that the person who drew up the vakfiye, or the 
transcriber, often made mistakes in the use of genders with numerals. This will also be 
seen later. 

13 This should be .:t..illl since the dual is from .;_,...u.. If the dual from ;.;_,...u. were used, then 
we would arrive at ~1 

1 4 This might also be read as ~~ i.e. Alckisi, Aleksi. 
1 5 ln the original this reads .:1~ 
1 6 In the original this reads r-
l 7 Tl us can also be read as ;.":.J;-1 but I though t <.:.,;.J;-1 would be more logical, especially as 

this expression is very common in vakufnames. 
1 8 The word is very unclearly written but I have taken it to be as above because 

the expression crops up again later, where it happens to be very clearly written. 
19 In the original this reads ..:..~ 
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~l).) ..r.?~l T· 0!.)-' ~..u1 J·~ '='.i.ll ~~~u ._f;Jul ....U'.,JI ._u_, ~1_, 

t.. _j' JJ_,)" .ill ~4_, iWI J!}:J4 ~o.) J~ .__,_,JI 0!.)-' o~ J~ Tl .:"l;.: l) .:...Li_..')l;:_., 

• ~J..>.:! l if t":.;.:...... •-u~JI • .;.. .,;>~>U; J 1.;.: l) 

• \..l' J.) (Y.. jS"" .;; _;l J '-':!'J.) (Y.. jS"" J./" .ill ~l il,.~ .k _r. J 

1;1 _, 4; .r-> ;;..~,a .-<:J ~ .j t;_, ~l o.i. ~ J ._:,_,...::JI_, ~_,:JI l).r" ._;S; JU l ....UI_,JI .kr._, 
~ _, ~ ~ ~ ..;~1 ~~~_,..;~'.l!)'-"'~ v--li .:...1..1;1 _, Jk.-~~~u ~J J_, .:..L.. 

_, ~~~~ ~_,.A;II;I _, .;~ ~~~ f .;l:..,Ji ~~)fl ~~1 _,~~)fl ~_,.A;II;I _, .l!J~li ..1.-.!.J~I ~ ~ 

... ~~~J._}'; F' ~.;:JI~ ..;~1_, .. ~~~&':J {..;lA;:&. &"lJ..t4;t,.JI .::."~1 
\.ii_, .;J L,.... <J' J"-~l ~ ~11;1 J"-~l JI .~>l_, jS"" ~ YT -41j .:.,.-- .j..~""""'-! .JI ~l ,1, r- J 

<J' J ~J )fl ..tl.!.>.>! .JI JI~~ ~_,_r. ~l.( \J_, J_,....l ~~b~ ..... ~..,....l...,.>_, ~r-1..., _-
·.:..:?JI_,ll.r;_>-_,._, lr..l&. 

J ~ .;\,!. ~.;t... J .;\,!. JW ..tl ~l .~1 ~_,J. l J_,J.I _,.J P' .Lii..:JI ~U.. l ~ 
.!..U; <J' !.::.!. J..i <J> J J. J t tf! JI..~! l J o~ J ~ .JI ..1>-)' ~ ~J t!fll ~_,ll ~ TT' 4-oJJ.! 

?.1 ~ )' JW ..tl J li -..:.o JJ...> y JL.u .tl ~ ..;ii_,JI ?.l J ~l v-'l:JI _,~')Ul J ..i,1 4:..1 4-J 
·~0--1 

!.1~ u 4JrU \.,.loJ.) ....&JI~ 4lS' .j\J_,~Io.i. .:...\..__,.. c;J:- ._}';....&ILJI ....Aii_,JI <S"'Jl ( 

._:,~.JI~ dU .:...U.:. .J\..:. J.J. .JI.l.LJI 0! .J\..:..)!_,.. ~l T• .J\Jij..l J ~)fl .JlbL.JI o:__ 

JUI J.-1.) ~)l~ t .JI_,§' .JI l.r--r JI ~)l <J>._:,~ f oJ~I ty4 ~.r.) ls._r. J_,:.JI 

. ~_r.~':J41 ~\:L-IJ~ 
~l.čW _, ~ _, .JW;,;.... J-*' <J' !.1).,11 .::t..,;... J .h.. l_, l J .)4-!-~l _,..>!_,.,..:JI e!.-' ....LS"&; ~ _, 

2 0 This should read .:..·~ "'...., J 
2 1 This should read l:.:lf' lA..')(:.. ~ll". 
2 2 This should read ..:tj 

-~f.<A 

2 3 I think this should be ~JJ< J~ because it refers to the word ...»J. This is ultimately 
confirmed in the following sentence where we find •.='"J..,....,.;,t.,...'iJ<o'iJ. Furthermore, 
the compilers and transcribers paid little attention to whether the word was ..>~JI 

or .....UJ This can be seen from other vakfiyes as well. 
2 4 This should read YJ_,.;.. ,_;J• 
2 5 ln the original this reads .JuU-l 
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0~_;11 T'\ ~l .y. Ll.~ l.;~_,.. J 

J\........1 e~l Ll. .:.,- eU-l ).~ • .:JI_,l.;..::il J 

..tt .y. Ll. ~L!. v...UI y~ J 

..,_..;\.SJ l v. ..U l e:-- li~_,.. J 

i\...~lf.S..i~ 1.;~_,.. J 

.:.,~~Ll. ..;....Y.J 

~~ .,Y. L/. YV i..\.A.!._,..:. J 

..tt .y. v. ,J.-'! l J 

~~'"...,-!JI ~6-J 

i\..."~1 f-"''J.' v. r-ti \..."'}'_,.. 
j, t;L-t .lJ. .:~. .rs- e u. t J 

JI.. __.Alt .u-t e~' J 

J.~...- Ll. .:., l..:l-- J 

.:,~~~J 

yWI~.J"jJ 

..,_..;ls::JI ..tt ..y. Ll.~ J 
~l . 

411 ..y. Ll. ~Y. J 
~ 

.o~~ l ..y. Ll. )-r. J 

The vakfiye also has a notarisation at the end which reads: 

~ ~l_,!. J ...;.i}! J..-! ,J f..S..IJ c:'J IS~ ~J ~""\..:. JI ~\i if ~}l o..iA .;;.....Aj L. ~ 
• t,._,-: \:i ~l .....UJ J ~,:i ~l 

~ ~ ,.. ~l J&-"~l fL...J4 ~\.AJI ~l ..,.~t .:t. JJ ~l ~;.,.U. ~I_,.JI •;,.r> 

.~1-...!a~J~I 

The vakfiye also has two supplements, the first of which reads: 

J .J .;t_?~ \... ..W. iY J .;.>::>" J b- •>- ib ~ ,., ~J~ ....JJ ;-ll ."_JI_,L!...il .....a...ii_,JI ._;_;J ( 

._iit_,JI J_;.. ii...I.;_,.)I_,.U; j n ..::..L:J\.SJI..:;..U.,..')I.::ll ~_,;~lJ ~~l..::..l_r:.J-1 ~.!.LJ~ J ....5:.L 
~.J>" l i \.laJ l .. 1_,..~1 ~ .!.14 J o)"'~ ...;JWI ...;.it_,) l .....U.J!J iWI J! )aJ4 4JS'",.,. .)J~ l ~lu'") l 
lAiJ ~;~J .J.,:. l.) .ji) l J ~l)aJI c;f. J~~~ 0\.:".-J n v...UI •l,; ~J L!.~ ~J;L... ~ 
j,J;!JI <Y o')l.s; ib o')l.s;l;_,).ill cl-'11 J.i.:.r- 40J)J ~ \...~ ~ ...... ~...,.....L:> J~_,!.~ 

·eU-l ..,.L... .;.;s.~ 0p..J tr. ~\i ~}t ..a,;... j •.JJ!)I Jr.A)I J ;;_,S"" .lli 

.iJI.&W J~) J f.S..~..>I ~_,..:.';JI ~_,_,.:.IJif.S.r; .!U) J 

16 In the original in place of ..3.1 ...,-. we always find J.;.,-. 
2 7 This word is unclearly written. 
28 This word is also unclearly written. 
2 9 This should read ;~1 

30 This should read w 
3 1 At the beginning we had ..;,t" 
3 2 ln the manuscript this is . .:.-t"< IS" 
3 3 This should read ;.#l 

34 The word ~~ is unclearly written. However, I do not think that this could be any
thing else, because apart from the decipherable letters which indicate that it should be 
read in this way, we also find this name later, where it is clearly written. 
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The second supplement reads: 

-'!'"~1 y. J "':"_,:5:11 rv • .u. JJ4 t.. __..:.i j....:.o ~~ ~":JI ~}l • .u. J ~l .J l.!.!. l ....UI"JI ..;_;J ( 

~ .v tf~ ~ ., r'~· .tt .~.:S' 0! ~ ~J~ [.u.' r~' ..t1 4. "'.tU ~~~~.J~' rfl' ~~ 
!l;.. J".,...~~ "':"u.J ..!1.\.. rw1 J ..t1 ~ rlW'.Jiitl-1 ~~I.JU..WI ~ ~~ ~I.A::;I AJ.,. J 

.JIJa.L,.. ~.M~I J iljiJI i_,.-i .tt .. 1~1 J.i.t • .tl "\JJI~ .tt ~t:s ~li .tt ~ ~ .liii... ~l J "':"_,.JI 

.JU..WI 0! J.J. !)U.WI ~l .JU.WI .J. ,.,~_,. .Jllal.JI ~~~l ~~J r"j.... ~~ ..l:--~~ J .,dl 

~~l J ;J ':;'J;! ~.Ul ~_,All (;': .!.lJ~ J 1.1' ":JI ~l ~4 o) . ...;l .tt ,rl .J b:. ""! .i!4 ..1.:+!-JI 

J! )all JI~ .s~t,JI .la.!. J~~~~~~ "u~ l.~ J-b-u~ ~~J~~~ ~Li J 
J J!)al4 ~~J .. Ul .s_r. JI t;...J~I""'-1 JI ~_,...:11 ~.J~I JI ~J AJI JI J.:; 4.,;JJ ~L!JI 

,J.-j ~J t• ~l;... i~ JI .!UWI J! )all JI 1,:-o J ~l"' ~.J~ JI ~ _,...:11 d>;~~ JI J...:.; 
~t;... J u--i'l u;. J~ JI 0.:_,...:11 ~.J~I JI j..:; ~J ~l J U:~l '":"WI JI l,:.-J ~l JI 

0J.i. JI 0.: _,_:.ll d' .J )ll JI ..,;... J .. Ul ..s_r. J vflSJI '":"WI JI ..,;... J yWI JI J...a:i J ~L:.~ l J! )al4 

,J.-j ~J i~} l J U:lSJI !l_,.!.! l JI -.;...J J~·~ .j~_,.JI yWI Jll,:.o ~ f..S.li"JI J ;";s\5:11 ~l 

f..S.li,JI JI 1,:.o J .j')~:,!. l ;~JI ..,;... ~d> .J ~l r!r J J\5:11 !.1_,.!.11 JI J-..:.;~ d> .J )ll ~.J'"' JI 

J! )all JI ..,;... ~ ~l J y_,...cll ~l JI ~ ~ yWI JI j.a::; J _,_,s' .ill f..S.li"JI .l...~ ,f {~~l 

~ ~ .J_,Ji JI .!.UWI J! )all J vflSJI !.1_,.!.11 JI J...:i ~~~~~l JI ..,;... ~ f..S.li"JI J w-:WI 

,.1~1 J~ .ill ~l JI ..,;... J f..S.li"JI h.!. J '":"_,...cll ~l JI ~J ~l J JLS:..ll yWI JI 4.,;J 

J ~~ t,; J ~ u.~ J u.~ t.-),:.1 J t.. Ai J '+ii'...- J " ~~;.J lfi_,A>. ~ t.. .lJ.~.> ~ .)~""'-' 
JI ~ J..U.:.- ~ tr, J,..;:..~ [..J b:. J 1,:' J> b u. y. ~~J o_,.!.ll.;f ~ i_r!ll t..).-:•.!.1 ~l...:-;....o 

v!-4 J '+l5'" ~.lliV!__..:.~I..r-~1~ ~ ~I;JIJ ~I.J:-1 ~ ~1......,.. ~yi.,... )ll~ "..P.'_,JI i..r"L:.; 

. ~ f ~ ........ l...:>~ ~ ".!. ~ Lči~ i.JY. ji ~}l 

cfl.....o,.. JI i~ .lli o.)J~I ~_,All oh .;;.-"j..š. .j~ .JI ~_r.> .tl J.Z~I -.r'"_ll ......A.JI"JI .J:._r.~ 

. ~ "..J4 ..r.~l ~ ~ ~lj l~ t' U:-' 
.1)".- ;.J_,) .lli ~}l J i.;~ ji .)r.AJI ~ i.J_,6-11 ;J:,~ _,.:JI ~l_r..JI (;':~,:i l.l'l..t ..JI ~l .J:,".!. J 

3 5 This word is also unclearly written and it has no dot. , 
36 These two words are also unclearly written and they have no diacritical marks. 
3 7 This should read l.a 
38 This should read )lj 
3 9 This is written as ~J>. in the original. I have interpreted it as 'Dragomir'. 
40 Here we have the form ~\:.. whereas earlier we had ;..t:.. and ,.._.t:... However, this 

is not particularly surprising because the Turks were often unsure how to spell certain 
words, especially foreign names of people or places. Thus for Prizren, we find iJj.x;'.iJJ/./.J.J/., 

and .J. Jj;., and in the above-mentioned vakjiye from Ohrid ..,_,..,1 and ..s_,.:-,1 
~l • 

This should read t.A;I)-
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'i J ..,. )i 'il .)'i_,l 'i J ~l 'il .J Loj j~ )l ('fl! c_fJI J" Ld_, oJ_,)" .ill o.)_,-1}1 ~_,AJI v)-~ 

,:.,- _, ./J )ll .tl 0 f- .JI JI ..:..,JY. )l J J-1.:-! )l J J~ )l J J" f- )l J -,...AY. 'i J t_ l:-! )l._. .r.l 'il .J::> 

• ~JI_,.II J!" _JA J ~ 
J ..,.! Y .tl J" ._).ji_,JI _r:-1 J ~ ~ .tl .JI .)_,!.!..:-! .::r-.i.ll J" .....;1 liu .___.. L..~ ~~ .:,J 

,o\....i;)J .........;_,.~! 

'JL.<W_, ~)J 0~ ;.;_..~)l ~J .6...1_,1 jf-_,...:.11 p4-!'il J H ~Jl;JI e!-' ..!lJ~ J 

·~~ 

At the end we find the following notarisation: 

0! J..J. _;.J. l .tl JI ;c:A!I t,. w f..S.J:.s. .::....; o).la:JI ~J J )>\.:JI 1J:::N tf ;WI l..i.t. ~ L.. 

. ~ ~-' l) .P .;.).)4 J_,! l u .ir'J 

A TRANSLATION OF CAUS BEG'S VAKUFNAME 

Bitola, between 9th and 19th Apri11435 

A translation of the notarisation: 

I. I have checked this (document) from beginning to end and have 
found that it is in accordance with Sheriat Law. I have, therefore, signed it 
and it has become law. This (clause) was written by Your humble servant, 
Suleyman, son of Halil, kadi to the victorious army1 -may both (father 
and son) be forgiven! 

II. This document is a true reflection of the past2 and present situ
ations. This was written by a slave in need of help from Almighty God, 
Your humble servant, Haci Ali Dede, the kadi in the fortified town of Bi
tola.3 

42 In the original this reads e.< Jl:J' 
4 3 In the original this mistakenly reads .A,< 
44 In the original this mistakenly reads .s;.!_,; 

1 The original reads Sulaymlin ibn Hali/, al qlidT bi i.!askari 1-mansur i.c. the kadi-asker 
(military judge). I have not been able to find out anything about him. However, his 
position as military judge indicates that he was a distinguished person. 

2 The flrst two words of this sentence are fairly unclearly written. I have translated in 
accordance with my interpretation of them. 

3 I have not been able to find out anything about this Bitola kadi. 
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A translation of the vakftye itself reads: 

I take refuge from accursed Satan with the Lord. In the name of 
God the all-merciful! 

Oh Lord, thou who openest all doors, look kindly upon us! Dear 
Lord help us to start off well and finish well and make the results of our 
labour bear fruit. May we die as Moslems and may we do good, o Lord of 
Heaven and Earth! 

Thank God [who is such] that the mind of the expert has been con
fused by the limitless expanse of His love and that the reasoning of the 
wise man has vanished in the desert of His greatness and might and that 
the souls of thinkers have been swamped by the seas of His power. 

Blessings and peace to His emissazy who helps the Omniscient Lord 
with His etemal wonders tili the end of the month and the year, the inter
mediaty whose mediation benefits all who are believers and Moslerns "on 
that day when sinners are taken by their forelocks and feet".4 Peace be to 
Muhammed and His family who sacrificed their souls for the advancement 
of the Islamic faith, who spent their lives in divine meditation for days and 
years. 

Furthermore, this wretched world is a meeting place for evil and 
sorrow and not a house of joy and merrimerit. Its blessings are passing 
shadows, its inhabitant is a passing guest. The world does not fulfil its 
promise and the outcome is ruin and destruction. But a vakuf is something 
good, the benefits of which endure to the end of the world. It is a 
property, the fruits of which reveal themselves on the Day ofJudgement.5 

Its functioning does not cease with death; it does not fail to bear fruit 
during the course of a lifetime. As the chief emissary of God and the 
leader of those who fear God, said: "when a man dies he ceases to be 
rewarded by his occupations, products and actions except in the case of 
the following: science, which has a practical application, a good child, who 
can pray for him after he is dead, and everlasting charity which means an 
endowment." 

And it came to pass that Almighty God taught him whose stand
ing was most celebrated and most exalted, him who united within himself 
the qualities of dignified gratitude and respect, the overlord of comman
ders and great men and marshals of the army,6 him, in whom resided lofty 
and celebrated qualities - Sunkur beg, son of Abdullah, known as čauš 
beg -may God help him forever -in such a way that the latter was able 
to ascertain that what man consumes he destroys, what he is taught leads 

4 Koran, LV, the second part of ayet 42. 
s The text of the original reads jawmn r - rammati WO l-mizar i.e. on the day of great 

calamity and judgement (of love and sins). 
6 The text of the original reads Za 'i mu 1-guyushi wo l- 'askar. 
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to him acquiring experience and what he bequeathes is prese rv ed. For this 
reason he has bequeathed, handed down and destined for divine purposes, 
with stout resolve, seeking to acquire the grace of Almighty God and ask
ing for His noble forgiveness, everything which he said he had, which 
belonged to him and which he possessed at the time of the compilation of 
this vakfiye. These were: 

A total of six shops 7 and 14 rooms8 connected with the afore
-mentioned shops opposite "Kule Kapisi"9 in the city walls of Edirne, the 
boundaries of which are: the pu blic road, the estate of Ha dica, daughter of 
Muharnmed, the estate of Sahi and Hani, the daughters ofMes'ud and the 
vaki[ of Firuz aga Su ba~/ 0 famous amongst commanders in the fortfied 
town of Edirne and the estate of the said benefactor. 

The whole of two other shops opposite the afore - mentioned 
"Kule Kapisi" one of which is used for the preparation of animal heads11 

and the other is a bakery; The boundaries of these properties are: the 
vakuf of ~ah Melek beg Mur~di/ 2 the vakuf of Haci Mustafa al-Acurri 
and, on two sides, the public road. 

And a whole shop in which drinks are sold1 3 opposite the benefac
tor's house and which borders on an estate of high standing amongst com-

7 The text of the original reads l;awiinit. 
8 The text of the original reads /;lugariit. 
9 This gate was near the big fortress. I t was called "Kule Ka pisi" because it looked like a 

"kule" (fortress). lt was also called "Ketenciler Kapl'si"' because you passcd through it to 
get to the flax (keten) market. (Osman Nuri Peremeci, Edirne Tarihi, Istanbul 1940, 
p. 40). Evli <;elebi does not mention this gate. 

1 ° Firuz aga is mentioned as one of the commanders under Yildirim Bayazit. Hc died in 
1413. He built a mosque in the fortress of Edirne. A mahala in Edirne is named after him 
(P3.f! Livasi, p. 52). There is another Firuz aga who bequeathed a mescid and a shop in 
Edirne (op. cit. p. 270). It appears that his mosque has been destroyed because there is 
no mention of it in Dr Oktay Aslanapc's work, Edirne Osman/i Dervi Abide/eri, Istanbul 
1949. 

1 1 The text of the original reads yu'malu ji a~wdihimii ar-nliis. I have assumed that this 
sentence has the above meaning, though l am not completely sure of this. 

1 2 According to Ahmed Badi Efcndi's Riyiiz-i beide-i Edirne, (Beyazit Umumi Ki.itiiphanesi, 
manuscript no. 10391-10392 p. 54) there was a street in Edirne called Sah Melek pa~ 
Mahallesi, situated at the beginning of Mihal Kopri.isii (a bridge), while on p. 44 Sah 
Melek pasha's mosque, built in 832 (1429), is also mentioned. On p. 97 his medresa 
which was next to the mosque, is also mentioned. The information about the mosque is 
also confirmed by Dr Oktay Aslanape (op. cit. p. l OO). However, nothing else is said 
about this mosque other than that it played an important role during the succession 
struggle and that in <;elebi's, Sultan Mehmed's and Murat Il's time it was spoken of very 
highly. The mosque exists today. According to Gi:ikbilgin (Pa$0 Livasi, p. 28, p. 56 and 
p. 57) there was a mahal/e in Edirne named after it. He (~ahmelek Pasha) had a vakuf 
consisting of a medresa and rooms for pupils there. One mahala was named after his wife 
($ahmelek Pasha Zevcesi). 

1 3 The text of the original reads: glimw 1-hlinuti 1-fuqa'iyyi. For the word fuqii 'i in Belo t we 
find "fabricant, marchand de bierre"), whereas in Meninski's dictionary we find "qui 
pot um venumdat"-' the one who sells drinks.' 
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manders, that of Umur beg, son of Saruca Pasha14 and on the estate of the 
said benefactor and on two sides with the public road. [He has bequeat
hed all this] for the needs of the mescid which the said benefactor bull t 
outside Edirne/ 5 near the already mentioned shops and rooms. 

The said benefactor has laid down the condition that from his 
income the imam of the mescid be paid four dirhems per day, the miiez
zin two dirhems per day and ten readers who shall each read a ciiz (a one 
thirtieth part) of the Holy Koran (God's worthy revelation), one dirhem 
per day each. 

The said benefactor has also bequeathed the whole of a han (inn) 
which the same benefactor built in Bitola.16 The han is for the use of 
those using the mosque, which the said benefactor also built in the above
-mentioned town. 1t is unnecessary to state the boundaries of the han be
cause it and its owner are well konwn in the neighbourhood. 

And ten shops in the middle of the market in the above-mentioned 
town. They are marked off on all sides by the public road. 

Four shops which are in the above-mentioned town and which are 
linked with land owned by the said benefactor. 

The whole of a garden also located in this town in front of the 
mosque and whose, boundaries are delimited by the public road, the 
square and the same mosque on two sides. 

Also from his income two dirllems per day have been earmarked 
for the imam of the above mosque, four dirhems per day have been set 
aside for the hatib (preacher) and one dirhem per day for the muezzin. 

Th~ said benefactor has likewise bequeathed for the use of the con
ven t which he built in the above-mentioned town of Bitola, two complete 
water mills in one building, which he bought from Sinan, above the spring 
called Tobuk Bunar.1 7 . 

Near these water mills he also bequeathed another mill which, in 
Turkish, is called "Kebe de~eni," 18 which is in the nahiye of the forti
fied town of Bitola, near the V oluk mill which, in tum, is situated between 
them and which he purchased from Yusuf Pisar. 

14 Um ur beg, son of Saruca Pasha was a vezir in the reign of Mehmed l. For a long time he 
was the sancakbey (ruler of the sanjak) of <;irmen. He had large vakufs in Yenice Zagri, 
Tekirdag, Haskoy, Edirne and in various other places. In <;:irmen he had his own imaret 
and in a few other places he had zaviyes (convents), (Pa~ Uvasi pp. 261-265). 

1 5 Osman Nuri Peremeci (op. cit. p. 58) men tions this mescid of Ća uš beg's as a mosque and 
says that it is now in a state of neglect and closed. I t was bu il t in 841 ( 1445) in Horozlu 
caddesi. However, l think he is mistaken about the date and that it should be shifted 
forward about ten years. The mahala, too, was called <;au~ beg Mahallesi. 

1 6 The text of the original reads /i" madina ti Mana~ ir. 
1 7 ln the manuscript this may be read as Tobuk (Tubuk}, Bikar, baykar and perhaps even 

binar if we take the ' k ' to be a sagir nun. l have taken it to be bunar. 
18 Kebe de§irmeni means ' coarse cloth mill', Such mills are mentioned in many vakuf 

charters. 
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And the whole of another water mill in this place near the two al
ready mentioned mills which is also called ,,Kebe de~eni." 

And the whole of another water mill which is situated in the above
-mentioned town and which was purchased from Kor al-kaps, next to 
which is the bridge of Deli ~ahi. 

And the whole of a garden which is near the afore-mentioned 
con ven t. 

And a whole vineyard which is near the Kemer Bunar. It is un
necessary to describe its borders because the owner is well known. 

And a total of ten shops which are in the fortified town of Bi tola. 
All border on the han of the said benefactor and on two sides they border 
on the public road. 

And he has laid down the condition that one fifth of all income 
from the endowment of the afore-mentioned tekke should go to the per
son whom the mutevelli (manager of the endowment) appoints as Sheik, 
with the proviso that the maintainance of the remaining services should be 
paid for by the Sheik from the above-mentioned one flfth. Four fifths 
shall be spent on food for the poor and needy who stay in the convent. 

In addition, the said benefactor has bequeathed for the needs of 
his han, which was built in the same town, a shop which is linked with the 
afore-mentioned han. 

The said benefactor has likewise bequeathed for the mescid which 
he built in the fortfled town of Vidin, 1 9 twenty linked shops, all of which 
are situated in the fortfled town of Vidin and which border on the public 
road and the above-mentioned mescid; also, one vineyard outside the town 
whose borders need not be described. 

He has laid down that the imam of the afore-mentioned mescid re
ceive two dirhems daily and that the miiezzin receive one dirhem every 
day. 

likewise the said benefactor has repeatedly emphasised that while 
he is alive, he alone shall manage and dispose of all these vakuft. When he 
dies and goes to meet his maker, then his son, Mustafa, shall take his 
place. And when he dies then he shall be succeeded by his most intelligent 
son and then the sons of his sons, from generation to generation, from the 
most intelligent to the most intelligent. And when his sons and sons' sons 
die, then his daughters and after that the sons of his daughters shall suc
ceed him. And when - God forbid - sons and daughters die ou t then may 
the vakuf pass to his best free slave and then to his best son and his chil
dren in accordance with the above arrangement in respect of sons. 

19 Evli ~elebi (Scyahatname, VI, p. 169) mentions this mosque of Čauš beg's which means 
that it was quite big because he only men tions the big ones. He also men tions a hamam 
built by Čauš beg in Vidin but which is not mentioned in the vakfiye. 
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He has also s tip ula ted that the surplus income of one vakuf be 
spent on another vakuf whose own revenue is insufficient to cover its 
maintainance costs. 

All this he has bequeathed in a correct marmer and in accordance 
with Sheriat Law and as a testament which should be etemally respected 
in its principles and steadfastly in its conditions, in perpetuity, "so long as 
God remains the sole master of the Earth and all things in it. He is the best 
heir."20 

The the chief judge, whose verdict is fmal,21 (the chief judge (ka
di) in question is the one whose name is inscribed at the head of this docu
ment - may Almighty God praise his position and may He protect him 
from humiliation) passed judgement on the validity and unalterability of 
the vakftye (lu:zUm) in accordance with Sheriat Law. ln view of this no one 
is allowed to seek to interpret it in such a way as to alter or change its con
tent. Whosoever attempts such a thing may he be cursed by God, the An
gels and all people. Almighty God has proclaimed that he will reward the 
testator. Almighty God said, ,,He will not permit someone not to be re
warded if that person did a good deed."2 2 

Furthermore, the above-mentioned benefactor has bequeathed 
thirty thousand mint dirhems, money of His Majesty the Sultan and noble 
Emperor Murat han, son of Sultan Muhammed han - may his Empire be 
everlasting! - for all repairs to his vakufs, with the stipulation that the 
mutevelli, in accordance with Sheriat Law, invest this sum in various tra
ding ventures in order to make money which shall cover maintainance 
costs. If this money (interest) is insufficient, he may spend some of the in
come from the main part of the vakuf in order to cover these costs. This 
testament is certified as in accordance with official procedures and Sheriat 
Law. 

All this was written down and testified to in the second ten day 
period of the blessed month of Ramazan, in the year 838 (Moslem calen
dar).23 

The following have testified to the authenticity of this document: 

Our master Kasim, son of Ibrahim, imam 
Our master Husein, son of Abdullah,2 4 milezzin 
Haci Omer, son ofMuhammed, tailor 
The cele bra ted merchant, Haci Hasan, son of Haci lshak 
Haci Ahmed, al-Qaramaru 

lO Koran, XV, 23; XXI, 89. 
ll The text of the original reads: ai-}Jiikim an-niifilj al-buk m 
ll Koran, XVIII, part two, ayet no. 31. 
23 Between 9th and 19th April 1435. 
l 4 ln the original everywhere we find 'Abda! instead of Abdullah. 
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~ihabudin ~ahin, son of Abdullah 
Suleyman, son of Mustafa 
Our master Muslihudin, writer 
Isa, son of Balaban 
Our master Gazi, imam 
Zekeri, butcher 
Yusuf, son of 'Ak.id (?) Han 
Sunkur, son of Abdullah, writer 
Ho~kadem, son of Abdullah 
Yusuf, soil of Abdullah 
Aydin, son of Abdullah 
Behar, son of Abdullah 
Yusuf al-Qattan 
Haci Uveis, son of Husein. 

The kadi :S certification at the end of the vakuf charter reads: 

Everything contained in this vakfiye, from the beginning to the 
end is clear to me and I believe that it correctly deals with questions con
cerning the foundatios of the vakuf and its purposes as well as with ques
tions of the management of the vakuf. This statement is written by Veli, 
one who begs the forgiveness of his generous Lord and who is the son of 
llyas al Husein, 2 5 kadi to the victorious army - may God forgive both of 
them through His shining mercy and hidden gentleness. 

Cauš beg's vakifname has two supplements which were added later. It ap
pears that Cauš beg, a couple of years after the compi.lation of his fttst vakfiye, de
cided to bequeathsome other additional property. 

A translation of the first supplement reads: 

Furthermore, the said benefactor, known as čauš beg -may his 
greatness be everlasti.ng! -has had the foresight and wisdom to bequeath 
everything which he is mentioned as possessing and which is his very own. 
These are: 

A total of three rooms and two shops, mutually linked, which are 
outside Edirne in front of the house of the said benefactor. All are marked 
off by the public road, the vakuf of the said benefactor, the estate of the 
most cele bra ted corrunander, Umur beg, son of Saruca Pasha and by the 
estate of Behaudin and Sinan Saydalan with all roads and paths, bounda
ries and rights within and without - as a vakuf certified by law and in ac-

2 5 I have not been able to find anything at all on this military judge. 
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cordance with the Sheriat and as an expressly stated testament worthy of 
respect [ such that] its validity and irrevocability are certified by the under
signed who is mentioned above -- may his greatness be everlasting! -
and on the basis of the said conditions and decrees outlined in the text of 
this document. This supplement to the vakfiye may be used as evidence in 
court if necessary. 

This has come to pass in the last ten day period of Rebi..a II, in the 
year 841.26 

I declare that l have read the above supplement and hereby testify 
t~ its validity. _This was written by Your humble servant Ibrahim, son 
of Muhammed, son of Abbas - may they both be forgiven -who .is kadi 
in Edirne -God have mercy on him.2 7 

A translation of the second supplement reads: 

Furthermore, the benefactor previously mentioned in this Sheriat 
document (this supplement follows on from the end of the last one) is a 
highly respected commander, an important and celebrated leader, a visi
tor of the Sacred House of the Lord. He, Haci čauš beg, son of Abdul
lah2 8 - may his power be everlasting! -has bequeathed what he possesses 
and he has the right to do this. All this has been granted to him by 
His Majesty the Sultan, the greatest Emperor, God's representative on 
Earth, the ruler of the staves of nations, Lord of the rulers of the Arabs 
and Persians, protector of God's lands, helper of God's slaves, one who re
spects, God's holy people, the one who puts down the enernies of God, the 
helper of the gazis and fighters for the faith,211 Sultan of land and sea, 
the sword of the Islamic faith and ofMoslems,-the conquering Sultan Mu
rat, son of the fortunate Sultan Muhammed, son of Sultan (martyr for the 
faith) Bayazit han - may God strengthen his followers! The following 
have been bequeathed: 

The whole of the village of Popolžani, 30 in the nahiye of Fiorina in 
the vilayet of Leškeri31 whose boundaries begin from the spring at the 
edge of the valley and extend to the nearby road.From here the boundary 
line runs, without interruption, to the river and from this point to land 

26 Between 19th and 28th October 1437. 
2 7 The same kadi also signed the vakjiye of Saraf Haci Ahmed for the mescid in Edirne in 

837 as well as the evlodiyet vakuf of Suleyman hoca b. Izedin in Edirne in 844 (J>a~a 
Livasi p. 271 and p. 279). 

2 8 It is clear that Čauš beg was on pilgrimage to Mecca between 1435 and 1437. 
2 9 The text of the original reads: IIU:iratu 1-guziiti wa 1-mugiihidin. 
3 0 l have read this as Popo!žani, though it could as! o be read as Pop!ežani or Pop!ožani, etc. 

However, it is obvious that the toponym is of Slavic origin. ln the region of Kičevo there 
is a vi !lage called Popo!žani even today. ' 

3 1 The text of the original reads Flnii~ziya Fiorina min wilayati Leshkeri. 
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belonging to the smith. From here it goes to the river which it crosses just 
at the road and then runs, without interruption, to land belonging to the 
zimmi (non-Moslem subject of the Ottoman Empire) Dragomir, whence to 
the road leading to the region of Bitola. From this place it climbs over the 
hilltop to the forest which is situated there. From here it extends to land 
belonging to the zimmi Dobrija whence it crosses the adjacent road and 
goes on to the forest. From here it goes from the riverbed near the forest 
to land belonging to the zimmi Pažan (?) which is situated in the valley; 
from here it extends to the forest known as Kara Cali, whence to the 
thom bushes in the ravine~ from here it clirnbs to the hillock and to the 
thorn bushes which are situated there, whence to the willow tree. From 
here it goes to the big valley, then from the middle of the said valley it 
runs up to the forest, whence to the standing stone on the hilltop. From 
here it goes to the road in the valley, whence to the bridge. From here it 
climbs and continues on, uninterruptedly, to the thom bushes along the 
road leading to Fiorina. From here it goes to the forest on the hilltop, 
whence to the standing stone at the edge of the valley; from this stone it 
joins up with the spring mentioned at the beginning of this description of 
the boundaries. [He has bequeathed] this area ofland, with all its bounda
ries, roads and paths, springs and rivers, hills and mountains, with plots of 
land which have and have not been mentioned within it, with the build
ings, living and dead trees, with all the rights within and without it, that 
which is linked with it and separated from it in all possible ways and in all 
possible conditions - all this he has bequeathed for the use of the mescid 
- mosque,32 the convent and an additional two mescids, all of which are 
ennumerated in the text of the said vakfiye. [All this is bequeathed] as a 
certified vakufbased on Sheriat Law and as a testament worthy of respect. 

The said benefactor - may God accept his good deeds -laid down 
the condition that the revenue from this village, within the boundaries 
mentioned, goes equally towards the upkeep of the mosque, the convent 
and the two mescids. 

He also made it a condition that all of the above conditions and de
crees cited in this vakfiye be constantly respected. 

The village, therefore, whose boundaries are described, has become 
a vakufin accordance with Sheriat Law. Every day that passes must streng
then it, every moment must confirm it and all children should consider it 
to be valid. It may not be sold, nor given away nor pledged, nor exchanged, 
nor altered, nor bequeathed, "for as long as God remains the sole mas
ter of the Earth and everything which exists in it. He is the best heir."3 3 

Anyone who changes it, having heard this, is committing a sin. God 
hears everything and is omniscient. But God shall reward the benefactor 

3 2 The text of the original rcJcls, "masgicJ al-gami"' i.e. a place of worship for public prayers. 
For more on the differences between a mescid aneJ a cami cf. El s. see masdjid. 

33 The Koran, XV, 23; XXI, 1\9; XXVI, 58. 
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for managing the vakuf and for having such noble desires, intentions and 
wishes. 

This document was drawn up and sealed in the second ten day 
period of the venerated month of Recep, in the year 843 according to the 
Moslem calendar. 3 4 

At the end of the vakufname we find the following notarisation: 

What this document says on the question of the appointment of a 
manager /supervisor3 5 and of a managerial office has been fully under
stood by me. 

This was written by Muhammed, son of Faramurz,3 6 one in need 
of help from Almighty God, kadi in Edirne - may both of them be for
given and pardoned! 

Rezime 

NAJSTARIJA VAK.UFNAMA U JUGOSLA VIn 

Do prije nekoliko godina postojala je u Bitolju (Manastir) jedna 
džamija koja se zvala "Eski· cami" (Stara džamija). Ona je bila najstarija 
džamija u našim krajevima i jedna od najstarijih na Balkanu. Osnivač joj 
je bio Sungur beg, nazvan čauš beg, jedan od komandanata sultana Murata 
Il. Čini se da čauš potiče iz bitoljskog kraja i daje u Istanbul odveden pu
tem devširme. Prilikom povratka sa jednog pohoda u Albaniju protiv Sken
derbega, zadržao se u Bitolju i tu se nastanio. Tu je izgradio spomenutu 
džamiju, medresu i zaviju, čiji se ostaci još mogu vidjeti u Bitolju. čauš 
beg je takođe izgradio i jedan mesdžid u Jedrenu i još jedan u Vidinu. Za 
održavanje ovih institucija osnovao je zakladu, koja je obuhvatala 25 du
ćana, dalje jedan han, dva komada zemlje, 7 vodenica, l vinograd, sve ovo 

34 Between 18th and 27th December 1439. 
35 In the text of the original we find nli?ir - supervisor, a person appointed by the be

nefactor or kadi to supervise the work and business of the vakuf manager. In documents 
kept in Yugoslavia, as well as in other countries which were under Turkish rule, the duties 
of the miitevelli and the n7q.ir are always precisely stated so that there has never been any 
confusion here. However, in some countries the word nll:;ir was a synonyum for miitevelli. 
Here, too, l think that the word nli?ir should be understood as'manager' and not, as is 
usual in Serbo-Croat as'supervisor'. ln fact, there is no mention of a nlr;ir in the vakfiye at 
all, nor of anything vaguely related to one. 

3 6 For more on Muhammad b. Fariimurz b. 'Ali Mol/a ~Jusraw-u, who was considered a 
great authority in the field of Sh eria t Law, see C. Brockelmann, GAL, II, p. 226. His 
work, Durrar al-~zukkam ji sharhi '!;urar a/-a(1kiim, written in Arabic and translated into 
Turkish was very popular and is to be found in al most every library collection of manu
scripts. Certainly, symptomatic of its popularity is the fact that a great deal has been 
written about this work. 
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u Bitolju, zatim još ll dućana i 17 soba u Jedrenu i 20 dućana i l vodeni
cu u Vidinu. 

Cauš beg je legalizirao svoju vakfiju u Bitolju između 9. i 19. apri
la 1435. godine. Ova vakufnama, sastavljena na arapskom jeziku, pred
stavlja, u stvari, najstariji arapski ili turski dokumenat koji je dosad otkri
ven u Jugoslaviji. Original dokumenta nije pronađen, ali postoji prepis u 
sidžilu šeriatskog suda u Manastiru, br. 99, koji se nalazi u Dtžavnom arhi
vu u Skoplju. Autor ovim radom daje kritički tekst vakfije, prevod je 
praćen istorijskim komentarom, a sadtži objašnjenja i faksimile iz pamenu
tog sidžila. Kada se ova vakf~a uporedi sa drugim makedonskim vakfijama, 
vidi se da je ona vršila uticaj na formu vakfija kasnijeg perioda. 

Summary 

THE OLD EST V AKUFNAMA IN YUGOSLAVIA 

Until several years ago there existed in Bitolj (Manastir) a mosque 
called "Eski cami" (The Old Mosque). lt was the oldest mosque in our re
gions and one of the old est in the Balkans. Its founder was Sungur bey, 
called Cauš-bey, one of the commanders of sultan Murat Il. It seems that 
Cauš came from the region of Bitolj and that he was taken to Istanbul by 
means of devlirme. Coming back from a campaign against Skenderbey in 
Albania, he stopped in Bitolj and he settledthere. He built there the men
tioned mosque and then a medresa and a zavija, remnants of which can 
still be seen in Bitolj. Cauš-bey also bull t a mesdžid in Jedren and another 
one in Vidin. For maintenance of these institutions he founded a founda
tion consisting of 25 shops, one han (inn), two pieces of land, 7 mills, l 
vineyard in Bitolj and another ll shops and 17 rooms in Jedren and a mill 
in Vidin. 

Cauš-bey made his vakfija legal between 9th and 19th April1435. 
This vakufnama written in Arab represents, in fact, the oldest Arabic or 
Turkish document discovered so far in Yugoslavia. The original of this 
document has not been discovered, but its copy is to be found in the sidžil 
of the seriat court in Manastir, No. 99, which is kept in Državni arhiv 
(State Archives) in Skopje. The author of this paper gives a critical view 
of the text of vakufnama. Its translation is accompained by historical 
annotations and by explanations and fascimiles from the mentioned sidžil. 
If we compare this vakfija with other Macedonian ones we can see that it 
influenced the form of vakfijas in later period. 
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